_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S CLJMit12 this hypothesis is correct the sooner a dose is given after infection the more likely it will be to answer its purpose, for we must assume that the microbes are localized at first to the seat of inoculation and to the neighbouring lymphatics and glands. We should also like to know how often salvarsan must be given and at what intervals, remembering that it is desirable to give as few injections as is consistent with a due regard to complete clestruction of the spiroeblaetes. I hope that these points ;will be emnphasized and tthat we shall obtain answers frovin those who will take part--in the discussion with a larger and more special knowledge than I possess.
COMBINED TREATMENT.
Whliat is the best treatment for syphilis in the present state of our knowledge of the disease? Taking, for the salke of cxample, the case of a surgeon or of a nurse wllo is inoculated in the coursc of professional duty, the wound should be well washed under running water, like a wound obtained in thle post-morten room. It should then be dried anid covered with an ointment consisting of 10 grams of calomel in 30 grams of lanoline. This mercurial ointment should be gently rubbed into the wound for five minutes, anid a dose of salvarsan (0.6 gram) should be given intra- venously. The prophylactic action of the mercurial ointment appears to end-at any rate experimentally-within twenty-four hours of inoculation; the salvarsn is said to be serviceable in checking the generalization of the disease even when the seat of inocuLlation has become characteristically indurated and the lymphatic glands are enlarged. The fact, however, that the lymphatic glands do not return wholly to their natural condition atter the administration of salvarsan in early syphilis rather inclines me to distrust the drug as a sole remedy, and should lead one to give mercury in some form or another as soon as possible.
A WN'assermann test should be made at an early period after inoculation, althoug,h it will probably be negative in tlec very earliest stages, for, as has been stated already, our present knowledge shows that it is usually positive in five to eighlt weeks after infection; it is positive in 95 per cent. of cases during the secondary stage, and in 75 per cent. during tertiary manifestation, but it is only positive in 50 per cent. of cases where syphilis is latent. Mercury slhouild be given at once when the infection is undoubted, but in the more difficult cases, where the diagnosis is dloubtful, it may be withheld until a positive Wasserm-iann's reaction has been obtained.
Preferably the mercury should be given by intramuscular injection, and Colonel Lambkin's formulae are quite satisfactory as far as I lhave used them. If, for any reason, tlhe intramuscular method cannot be employed inunction, nay be employed. But when, as in ordinary private practice, the drug has to be given medicinally, I think the perchloride is better than the grey powder which lhas been used in England for a long time past. It seens to me that so long as mercury is given in small doses, systematically, and for long periods of time, the exact preparation used does not matter very much. The mercury slhould be given with regulated periods of rest, and a Wassermainn's test should be made at the end of each period just before the mercury is recommenced. If the test is negative an intravenous injection of salvarsan may be given with a view to elicit a positive result. If the test still remains negative after this injection the mercury may be discontinued for a further period so long as there are .no signs of syphilis, and at the end of a further periQd of two months the test should be again employed. Marriage may be permitted under these conditions when the Wassermann test has remained negative and there have.been no syphilitic symiptoms for at least a year.
In this manner we shall avoid giving mercury for a longer time than is absolutely necessary, whilst the drug will be continued until the syphilis is cured, even when tllh absence of symptoms might seem to make a further mercurial course unnecessary. We shall also have taken a step in advance of, Colonel Lambkin, wlho was obliged to take a time limit with absence of symi7ptoms as a guide for (is;eontinuling a mercurial course because the szientiflc test
hlad not yet become available. ELECTRO-CARDIOGRAPIIfY. [JtTNE 22, I912. travels. As the plate travels the shadow of the moving string protects the sensitive surface of the plate from the light, and when the plate is developed the record. of the movements remains upon the plate as a white band upon a black,background. Prints from this plate, such as are here reproduced, show a black band upon a light background. The plate falls on its end in the camera, the print is turned upon its side for reproduction. As the platemoves the light is also prevented from falling uponi its surface by a screen on which fine lines are ruled at intervals of 1 mm. These lines are horizontal in the records and serve to facilitate measurement; each is equivalent to--I volt -(see Fig. 1 ). The light is also shaded by a vibrating time marker, which records thirtieths of a second upon the plate.
The object of standardizing the movements of the string is as follows: If-allowance is made for the whole resistance of the circuit, consisting of string, the human body, and the connecting wires, the development of a given potential difference at the points of the body from which the ciirrent is led off gives rise to a Zeflection of the string of a definite value, which-may be compared witlh the deflection resulting from. the employmlent of a potential difference of known amount. The same heart will give .electro-cardiogranms similar in outline and magnitude from tinme to time; and it will yield similar records with different instruments, providing that the body is connected to the galvanometer in the same manner. Thus * an absolute comparison may be made of curves taken from the same subject from time to time; and to a lesser extent of curves from patient to patient. The electro-cardiograms' from no two subjects are the same; they differ slightly both' qualitatively and quantitatively. Such It shows two heart cycles; each consists of P, the auricular summit, and the deflections Q, R, S, and T, the ventricular defiections. The line is straight and'horizontal during diastole. the normal electro-cardiogram is inscribed only when the heartbeat starts at. the normal site, traverses the auricle and the auriculo-ventricular bundle, and is distributed to the ventricle and through its' substance by the usual and recognized channels. The time niar-ker of tlhis and tubsequent figures is in seconds, and is seen along the bottom edge of the curve. The fine horizontal lin'es at millimetre distances facilitate measurement. Each centimetre of a heart deflectioin is equivalent to uon volt. in the nearest line to that of the heart's axis, the r'ight arm to the left leg (lead II). Such an electro-cardiogram from a normal subject usually consists of five separate phases, and these are called P, Q, R,' S, and T (see Fig. 1 ). It is necessary to examine but briefly the meaniing of these phases. P, 'the first phase, is due to the simultaneous contraction of the' two auricles. Q, B. S and T (of whicl B and T are the most prominent) are the result of simultaneous contraction of the two ventricles. We will be content with this statement for -the time being, witlhout further attempting the explanation of the various summits and depressions of the curves. We 'llave in electrocardiograplhy the only-certain method of obtaining separate records of the movements of the upper and lower chaimibers of the humanl heart; alid, as we shall see, these records may tell us a great deal as to how the separate chambers are fulfilling their functions.
The curves from the other leads, I and III, are not altogether dissimilar to those derived from lead II* thouglh they never duplicate it (Fig. 2) . The main summits, ... ... .. P, B and T are still seen, and Q and S also appear in varying degree. We shall understand the special values of these leads almost immediately.
The Direction of Lead.
In speaking of the value of electro-cardiograms in the diagnosis and management of cardiac affections, we may choose certain illustrations; in selecting themn at the present time, I shall not only choose them as illustrations of the method, but I shall also specially select those which have an immediate and unquestionable practical value. And the first illustration is a simple one; it shows that the direction of lead is all-important, and demonstrates I the particular value of a given lead under certain circumstances. Supposing that in a normal subject we lead off from righit arm to left arm (lead I). Tlie curve which results will be similar to that shown in PFig. 3A . But supposing that we lead off in the reverse-directionthat is, from left arm to riglht' arm, what will result? We change the direction in whichl the same currents flow through the string. Its moveinents will consequently be of similar amplitude and similar form, but ol)))osite in direction. The two 'pictures will differ from each other in one respect, and one only.
The second will be upside down (Fig: 3B) . The practical valie of this fact is seen when we turn our attention to transposition of the heart. -Regarded fr'om the point of view of the heart, the riglht arm in tlle subject of heart transposition' is where the-left should Ibe the left is wlhere the right should be.-Consequently an electro-cardiograml froim lead I in' a' subject lia has a transposed 'h-Ar will be similar to an electr;o with a transposed heart ? Displacement of the heart certainly aiters the form of the electro'-cardiogram, and dleforms the normal curve in definite' and known ways, which I do not -propose to consider at the present time. It is sufficient to know that displacement never yields the completely inverted electro-cardiogram; transposition always does.-The electro-cardiographic test is the most certain means of differentiating the two conditions. Entlargement of the Heart. The chief object of recording the electro-cardiographic curves of one subject by means of three leads is the attempt to differentiate between right-sided and left-sided hypertrophy of the heart. If curves are taken from normal subjects, it is the rule to find that the summit B is a prominent upward deflection in all-leads (see Fig. 2 ); S,; if present, is a small downward deflection. If, on the other hanid, the same leads are adopted in a case in which there is clear evidence of riglht-sided hypertroplhy, certain clhanges in the shape of the curves are discovered (Fig. 4) . In lead I, is small or absent and S is deep. In lead III, S is small or absent, and R is relatively high. If the curves (Fig. 4) are examined it will be seen that the promillent Fig. 4 TVe Auricular Summmit in Mitral Stenosis. THE. suummit P, whielh colTesponds to the contraction of tlhe auricles, is small and pointed or rounded inimost normal electro-cardiograms from lead II. As a rule its lheiglht does not extend for mnore than one scale division. In miitral stenosis, where there is hypertrophy of the auricular musculature, this summit is cohsiderably inodificd anid is of diagnostic importance. It is generally broad, flat-topped, and bifuLrcates in its centre (the last-nanmed featture is not of ilecessity patlhological), its hleight is greatly increased, it often extends to twvo scale divisions ( Fig. 6; The sign is of chief clinical value in cases of mitral stenosis in which muLrmurs are absent or obscure, and in tsuch cases galvanometric examinatioln may decide an -otherwise doubtful diagnosis.
"As -Vs" Interral. The normal heart beat consists of a sequenice of chamilber contractions. The contraction begins in the auricle and having passed througlh it is transmitted to the ventricle tlhrouglh the specialized tract of tissue known as -the auriculo-ventricular bundle; the ventricle having received botlh its clharge of blood and impulse from the auricle, contracts. Tlhere is an appreciable delay between the contractions of auricle and ventricle in a normally acting lheart, and the lengtlh of interval between the onsets of the contractions is taken as a measuire of the functional ,efficiency of the bundle in qtuestion. This interval is readily ascertained in human electro-cardiograms. It is represented by the distance from the comniiencement of the autricular sLummirnit P to the comewncement of the venti-icuilar siimlulit B. In normal electro-cardiogramis this 1'-li interval measures between 0.12 and 0.18 second.
But. in .patlhological hearts the interval is ofteii greatly increased; it often-reaches 0.3 second (Fig. 7) conveys the contraction impulse to the ventricle. The ilmpairment of bundle ftunction produces delay or lhesitancy of the impulse transmission, which can be discovered witl certainty only in graphic records taken from the lcart. It leads to no disturbance of the beats which is evident during ordinary clinical examination. Yet, we cannot afford to lneglect it. It is a. freqpent sign. in heart disease ; it may be a forerunnler of grave disturbances of the heart's iiechanisin, whicilh will be spoken of later; it is in itself always serious. The lengtlh of tlle P-B interval is one of tlhe important prognostic signs in imitral stenosis, for suclh hearts when reaularly exhibiting pro!ongation of the interval are lbard hit, and the damage is not necessarily confined to the aui icalo-ventricular bundle, but is usutally disseminated thrcugrhout the heart muscle. A prolongation of the P-i? interval is not at all an infrequent sign during the courso of acute infections, especially those of rheuniatic type. It may be that a patient who exhibits somae slialgt enlargement of the heart, or in wholm a systolic murmur of rlleumatic origin is present, develops a sore throat or slight febrile attack or soreness of the joints. At starts on tllis side of the heart, and spreads in an abnormal manner throughout the chambers. The result is an electrocardiogram of a definite but abnormal shape. A curve of this sort is shown in Fig. 8 )n involved in the slowing. m a patient who exhibited bradyeardia of a different formii. The pulse ite. The ventricular beats are seen in the curve; they are represented X placed regularly. In addition, a number of auricular summllllits, 1X, are in the curve, but fall with varying relations to the ventricular curves. one, atiricular, at. the rate of 77; and the other, ventricular, at a rate .s complete heart-block, and results frolmi discontinuity of the auriculobut whlile in slowinguy of tlhe wlhole hleart a silngle auricular summiiiit P precedes eaclh ventricular contraction (Fig. 10) , wliere there is deficient comiductioli many sucll auricular sumnlits are fouind, and they m-nay fall, as in Fig. 10b , with varying relations to ventricular systoles. Two rhythmns are established, the one auricular, the other ventricular; eaclh is regular and indepecndent of the other. This is tlle condition, spolien of as complete heart-block or comiplete dissociation, whiclh is so cften associated with attacks of loss of consciousness (Stokes-Adams syndrome). It is the last stage in tIme series of plhenomena which result from damage to the auriculo-ventricular bundle, and results from grave impairiuent of this tract, so that no auricular impulses are conducted to the ventricle. If a patient has a ventricular rate of 30, 40, or 50, we are no longer satisfied in describing hiis symlptom as "Xbradyeardia"; a furtlher analysis of the nature of the heart's mechanism, to deterrnine the cause of the .slow ventricular action, is essential before we can foretell the future history of the heart or suggest those measures which are best calculated to prolong its action, Fig. 14) or that it is inverted (Fig. 12) . beat is much greater, for wlhile the ventricle beats at 120 or 150 the auricular rate is 240 or 300 (Fig. 13) [JUNE 29j I912.
fall is not gradual, as in that of the accelerated normal rlytlhm; it is abrupt, as is the fall in all tachycardias which have abnormal starting points; the change occurs withl one lheart-beat; the fall comes when the new rhythm vanishes and the old rhythm is resumed (Fig. 14) .
The necessity for a clear analysis of the heart action may be further illustrated by the same group of cases. We are dealing perhaps with a case in wlhich auricle and ventricle are beating regtularly at 240 and 120 respectively. Alternate auricular impulses alone reach the ventricle and stimulate its contraction. Suppose that this patient is placed upon digitalis. W7henl the drug is administered the pulse is 120 and regular. Digitalis, by increasing the grade of block, may redtuce this pulse-rate to 60; under these circumstances it does not reduce the auricular rate, which remains at 240; but it further impedes transmission, so that whereas one impulse in two originally awakened ventricular response, after its adm-inistration one impulse in four finds a passage. Thus, though the pulse-rate has reached normal linmits, the true heart-rate is as it was before. But before the ratio 240: 60 (or4: 1). is established, the heart passes throtugh a transitional period, dinring which cycles of 2: 1 and 4: 1 ratios are mixed, and the pulse therefore beco'mes-very itregular. The (levelopment of this irregularity, when the pulse-rate falls from 120 to 100 or 80 and while the patient is upon digitalis, is a favoutrable sign, for it is an indication that the heart is reacting to the drug, and a furtlher fall of pulse-rate and a return to the regular state may be predicted with some confidence if the drug is conitinued or its dosage increased.
Paradoxical as thiis conclusion may seem at first sight, and untenable as it would appear were the analysis of irregularities impossible, it is none tlie less truLe. It serves to illustrate that conclusions wlich apply to one formi of hcart action do neot apply to anotlher, and enmphasizes the iiecessity that the menchanism of the beat should receive thorough investigation.
( Dr. HAULTAIN inclined to the opinion that the specimen wvas an example of necrobiosis. In a case reported by him two years ago the cervix did not formi a pediclc, but tlle whole organ was twisted7.
Dr. FORDYCE said that-on section of somc fibroids vessels were seen, which might give rise to considerable lhaemorrlage. The specimen looked like a marked example of necrobiosis. That form of degeneration frequently occurred during pregnancy and the puerperitim.
The PRESIDENT asked if the specimnen was as dark at the time of removal He had never seen such severe symptoms in axial rotatiol). He nuentiommed a case in wllic lie had remiioved during pregnancy a twisted. subperitoneal fibroid slhowing necrobiotic clhanges.
Professor KYNOCH said lhe appreciated the resemblance to red degeneration of a fibroid, but the specimen was almost blacli on removal, the cut surface was uiniformly dark, and blood oozed from it.
Ectopic Gestation: Difticulty of Diagnosis.
Dr. F. W. N. HAULTAIN read notes on two cascs of ectopic gestation in which the diagnosis was difficuilt. In the first the patient, 25 years of age, liad lhad one clhild five years previously. In the second pregnaincy lher doctor had diagnosed a sacculated retrovertecl uterus. Tle fetal head was felt at the top of tlha tumour, 2 in. above the umbilicus. No symptomns lhad occurred except severe pains on two separate days, and then fetal movements stopped. As her pulse-rate and temperature were high, two gumelastic botugies were introduced to induce labour. They went in for a distance of 8 in., and could be felt near tlle apex of the swelling. Labour pains startedl four days, later, but the uterus was found to be empty. Wlhen the abdomen was opened the sac was found closely adherent to the intestine; inside it was a fetus 3 lb. 9 oz. in weigAt. The uterus was pulled high up by the sac, the increase in length to 7 in. being mainly due to elongation 'of the lower uterine segment. In it lay a semi-detached cast.
In the second case the patient was married in October, 1910, and two months later, after one week's amenorrlhoea,
